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Leave (Swing' Alone New lnstructo~ l 
0 

·. . Added to Staff, 
Says Campus ptnton ToTeachFrench 

As Change is Proposed L. G. Tennis Joins Ro
mance Language 

Department 
Poll of Faculty and Student 

Leaders Reveals 
Sentiment 

EDITORIAL SUGGESTS 
REVISION OF WORDS 

Tradition Cited as Main 
Reason For No Al

teration 

That the words of the Wash
ington and Lee Swing may be 
in need of a chanse. but that 
such a tradition-shattering move 
should not and never will be un
dertaken, was revealed by cam
pus leaders and faculty members, 
after a survey conducted by the 
Ring-tum Phi yesterday. 

"It's gone over big, so why 
change It," said Harry K. "Cy" 
Young, alumni secretary and foot
ball coach, refuting an editor
ial published in last Friday's 
Ring-tum Phi which urged that 
the words of the now famous 
Washington and Lee Swing be 
changed. 

"It's the most be~&utltul college 
song in the world. Teach the ltids 
the verse," said Young, "which I 
think ls the best part of the 
Swing and there you have tt. 
Don't change lt." 

Editorial Suneat. Cb&Da'e 
The editorial said in part : ''The 

words of the song are clumsy, ot
ten pointless and Inane. and lack 
the universallty that a college 
song ought to have to be appro
priate on all occasions." It was 
SUigested that Rene Talllchet, 
cheerleader, "take the matter 1D 
hand and try to find someone 
who can Improve the words of 
the Swing." 

John A. Graham, former head 
of t.be Glee club, who has writ
ten the music for several Uni
versi ty songs, thought that the 
editorial offered a very good sug
gestion. 

"Some changes are needed In 
the lyrics," he said, "but I'm 
afraid that they never can be 
made. Many alumni will obJect to 
changing the song from the way 
they used to sing it." 

Richard A. Smith, graduate 
manager of athletics, said con
cerning the Issue : 

"Let well enough alone. It 
sounds pretty good to me now. 
Don't butcher it." 

Bolen AplnA CbanJ'e 
Amos Bolen. president of the 

student body, and Angus Powell, 
president of ODK. were opPOSed 
to any chanare. 

Said Bolen : "Let the sqpg rest 
in peace ; not plece8." 

Powell claimed that there was 
too much tt:adltlon bel\lnd the 
song to make any changes In it. 

It was also suggested that the 
son1 was being used by many 
colleges and preparatory schools 
throughout the country and that 
It would be difficult to change It 
and still call It original. 

The words of the Swing were 
written by Tod Robblna while he 
was a student here In 1912. The 
music had been compased two 
years previously oby Mark Sheaf. 
another student. was papular here 
tor that time despite the tact 
that It did not have lyrics. Wal
ter Bootay wrote the music tor 
the verse In 1912. 

An article In the Saturday 
EvenlnJJ P06t last year entitled 
"Everybody Op," written by Ken
neth 8 . Clark. listed the Swing 
as an all-American light college 
song. 

----o---
Riding Academy Offers 

Novel Campus Activity 

A rldlnr academy, offering a 
new note to campus activities. Is 
now Ln opera.llon on SOuth Main 
atreel. The academy 18 owned by 
Tex Tilson, head football coa.ch 
hPrP 

Blfly Sea.y, or Wuhlngton, an 
experienced Instructor and horae
man, Ia In chnr11e or the acttdrmy, 
which has at present four saddle 
horses. 

The rate for rldlna Is one dol
lar an hour. A special rate tor 
student.. ten hours, taken &I ~ny 
time. for seven dollars, Js also In 
errect. Horses are available any 
tlmto durlna the wel'k. mornJnr. 
altemoon and evenlna, Lncludlnr 
Sunday. 

Frosh Cuts 
"Every freshman except 

those admitted on trial is en
titled to select one calendar 
day of voluntary absence pro- 1 
vlded be hands ln an excuse 
the following day," Mr. Frank 
J . Gilliam announced today. 

There is one exception, Mr. 
Gilliam pointed out, cuts can 
not be ta.lten on the day pre
ceding or the dl.y following a 
vacation. 

In case a freshman falls to 
band in his excuse the day at
ter the absence he will be 
charged wit.b a day's absences. 
The rullng on freshman cuts 
Is contained in the catalogue 
under the heading of absences. 

This rullnc applies only to 
freshmen and not to upper
classmen or transfers. 

Hospital Ruling 
Bans Visitors 

Students Must Obtain Per
mission to See Pa· 

tients 

Students will not be allowed to 
see patients In t.be hospital. Dr. 
Reid White, University physician, 
announced today. Dean Frank J . 
Gilliam added that the univer
sity would support this ruling tO 
the fullest extent. 

Exceptions will be made pro
vided that a student la convales
clni from a long 1llnesa and that 
the illness is not contaaious, Dr. 
White stated. Permission to see 
students confined to the hospital 
can be obtained either from Dr. 
White or Miss Moore, superinten
dent of the hospital. 

Dr. White advanced three rea
sons why v181ting must be pro
hibited. First, there Is al ways a 
possibility that a disease can be 
spread. Secondly, it ls not the 
custom of college hospitals. Third
ly, It upsets the regular working 
of the hospital. 

"We need the co-operation of 
the students to put this program 
over," Miss Moore said. During 
the past few years any student 
has been allowed to have visitors 
In the hospital. 

As in the past students w1ll be 
allowed to receive mall. books, as
signments, etc., in the hospital, 
Miss Moore added. 

TB&EE CONFINED 

Three students were confined to 
the Stonewall Jackson hospital 
yesterday : Lyle Benvenuti. who 
was inJured In the Wofford game 
and WUson Velllnes and Allen 
Davis. who are both suffering 
from colds. 

As yet no Washington and Lee 
man has been seriously InJured 
or 1ll this year, according to the 
head nurse or the hospital. 

LARGE ENROLLMENT 
NAMED AS REASON 

Dr. Gaines Points Out Un
usual Crowding Of 

French Clasaes 

A new instructor in romance 
languages. L . G . Tennis, will Join 
the faculty of the University this 
week, Dr. Francis P. Gaines an
nounced todo.y. 

Increased enrollment this year 
necessitates this addition to the 
faculty, according to Dr. Gaines. 
The classes in French are par
ticularly crowded this year, and 
it was decided to engage Mr. 
Tennis to relieve the other pro
fessors in French of the extra 
purden afforded by the large en
rollments. 

Mr. Tennis, who come8 here 
from the University of Vlrrlnia, 
ls a native of eastern VIrginia. 
He received his A. B . from Wil
liam and Mary college and his 
M . A. from the University of Vir
ginia. He has com$)leted all of his 
requirements for the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy, with the 
exception of the publication of his 
thesis on the "French Influences 
in Colonial Virginia." 

While completing graduate 
work at the University of Vir
ginia, :Mr. Tennis serled as stu
dent instructor in French and as 
a manuscript expert In t.be li
brary at Charlottesville. 

Mr. Tennis ls a ' member of 
Kappa Alpha fraternity, and was 
a school-mate of Mr. F. J. Barnes 
at William and Mary. 

New Orchestra 
To Start Here 

Band Will Consist of Ten 
Men and Their 

Director 

A new dance orchestra has 
been organized with tbe old but 
famous name of the "SOuthern 
Collegians." The band consists of 
ten men and a. director, starring 
as a singer Olly,er Hickel, a fresh
man. "The barvf," says Charles 
Steinhoff. manager. "is bluer 
and better than ever· before." 

Stelnho!f stated that the band 
already had secured an engage
ment to play at the Robert E. 
Lee Friday night tor a dance 
sponsored by the Monogram club 
of Lexington. He also stated that 
girls' schools were being contact
ed for possible engagements, and 
that any co-operation or the stu 
dents in securing engagements 
would be appreciated. 

The band Is on the lookout for 
a drummer. and any men who 
feel capable of handling the 
sticks are urged to get In touch 
w1th Steinhoff. 

Ring-tum Phi Survey Reveals 
Summer Activities of Prof• 

Btudylng, teaching, vlsltlOII' , va- JorJty of the profs. Dean Tuclt
catlonlng, working and Just plain er. Desha and Hancock spent sev
loa.ting- thus was the W. and L. eral weeks at the resort a t var
taculty occupied during the past loua times durlng the s ummer. 
summer, as revealed In a sketchy Moreland, who hates to leave 
survey by The Rina-tum Phi late home, stayed at VIrginia Beach 
today. the whole of one nlaht. President 

Four of the . start. descending Gaines took several short pleas
from the pedq()flcal rostrum; ure trips, and c . E. Williams 
abandoned their lecture notes to toolt to the woods in a. camp near
continue their own studies. Pro- by. Dean Gilliam went t.o Cape 
feasors Hlr Williams and Jlmmy May on the New Jersey coast. 
Barnes were at the University of The only Job of lastlna value 
North Carolina dolnll' anduate was done by ;rrwln. He got him
work. Messrs. Hlnt.on and Flour- self married. 
noy were both completlna work At Gloucester on the coast or 
for their graduate theses. one at Massachusetts were two or the 
Ohio Stale university and the faculty. Hoyt was doing biolor
other at Yale. leal work, and Coan was vacn-

Two or the professors continued tlonlng. 
t~ be professors throughout the Stow headed a geolotlcal expe
swnmer, Shannon tau~rht at dillon In the Roclty Mountains, 
Northwestern as did Flick at Em- and Rleael again traveled In Eu
ory. rope, studying conditions In Ger-

A larae portion of the taculLy many. 
visited out of the staLe. McDow- Carter returned to his prores
eU spent the summer a.t the old slon for three months. He covered 
homestead In Kentucky. Jackson the capitol In Rlchmona tor the 
journeyed t.o Maine. Howe was Al'lsoclatcd PreSll. 
also In New Enaland. and Cren- The only professor who did 
shaw and Martin returned to nothlna durtnr the summer. and 
their homes In Oeor~rla. Fletcher candidly admltt.cd It, wa, Leon 
visited his mother In Chlcaro. Smith. "1 round loatlna the hard-

Vh·glnia Beach lured the ma-, est job 1 ever t.ack.led," he said . 

May Leave Sloan Chooses Half ot Student Body 
Tentative Staff T A d Duk T.l 
For '36 Annual 0 tten e 1 t; 

Loss of Owings 
Faced by T earn; 
Awaits Decision 
Verdict of Family Doctor 

Will Be Revealed 
Saturday 

Whether Tubby Owings, star 
tackle tor the Generals, will be 
able to play during the present 
seasont will be deflnltely known 
next Saturday, Coach Tex Tilson 
announced today. 

Owings, who has been sutfer
lnl from a ltidney ailment. lett 
thla week-end for bi8 home in 
Norfolk, where he w~l spend the 
week under the care of his fam
ily physician. He plans to report 
to Coach Tilson Saturday in 
Richmond. when the Generals 
meet Dukt. 

The team baa been threatened 
with the loss of Owings ever since 
last spring, when be was called 
home because of lllness In his 
family. Late in the summer it be
came known that he would re
turn to school. Shortly before the 
team assembled at Camp Nimrod 
early in september news came 
that Tubby was suffering from a 
kidney ailment and would be de
layed. 

After his late arrival, according 
to coach Tilson, Owings' condi
tion was such that he had to un
dergo treatment at the local hos
pital. Last week the decision was 
reached for him to go home and 
try to recuperate. The extent or 
his Improvement during thls week 
will determine whether he will 
play during the remainder of the 
season. 

Dance Control Board 
Holda Fint Meeting 

This Year Tomorrow 

The Dance Control bonrd will 
hold Its first meeting of the year 
Wednesd~y night at eight o'clock 
on the second floor ot Newcomb 
Hall, according to Frank Price. 
president. 

Taking of Freshman Pic
tures Already Begun 

At Local Studio 

UPPERCLASS PHOTOS 
TO BE TAKEN LATER 

Prices For Representation 
To Be Same As 

Last Year 

The tentative editorial staff 
for the 1936 calyx was announc
ed last night by Doc Sloa.n, edi
tor-in-chief of the annual. In an
nouncing the selection of his 
staff, Sloan pointed out that all 
positions are only tentative and 
that the final selections will be 
made later in the year on the ba
sts of the actual work done by 
each member o! the staff. 

The taklng of freshman pic
tures for the Calyx was begun 
this week at the Andre Studios 
on Nelson street. Members of the 
annual staff have already made 
appointments with most of the 
members of the freshman class 
for the taldng of pictures. 

Any freshman who has not al
ready been given an appointment 
should call at the studio before 
Friday of this week to arrange 
for the taking of h is picture. The 
studio ls open from nine a. m . 
until slx p, m. each day. The price 
of the freshman pictures ls $2.50. 

The pictures of upperclassmen 
are scheduled to be taken later 
In the fall, but any man desiring 
to have a picture at this time 
can call at the studio now for an 
appointment. 

The prices of all Individual pic
tures remain the same as last 
year: sophomores, $3.00; Juniors, 
$4.50, seniors, $8.00, freshman 

Continued on page four 

GleeOubHas 
First Practice 

Rehearsals Start Tonight 
With Bill Karraker 

As Director 

With almost sixty men in at
tendance. the Washington and Lee 
Glee Club wlll berln rehearsals 
tonight at eight o'clock with Blll 
Karaker as director. 

Concerts have been planned at 
Harrisonburg S tate Teacher's 
College in t he latter part o! Oc
tober, and at White Sulphur 
Springs, Hollins, Sweet Briar and 
possibly several other places later 
on ln the year. There Is also a 
chance of the Glee Club's bro&d
cast over the Richmond radio sta
tion at some time during the w1n
ter. This schedule Is tentat1•1e and 
Is open to change at any Ume. 

According to an announcement 
by David Basile, business man
ager. the Glee Club Is 11tll1 open 
to volunteers. Second tenors and 
second basses are especially de
sired. This year's work will featLLre, 
among other things, quartets and 
solo work. BasJle also put In a 
request for volunteers to play the 
plano. 

Prof. John Graham. who was 
forced to retire from active di
rectorship of the club on account 
or Ill health, wtll be faculty ad
visor this year. 

416 Tickets Sold Here 
-------------------------· 

Special Bus 
Students desiring to go to 

Rlcbmond Saturday by speciaJ 
bus are urged to leave their 
names and addresses at the 
Comer not later t.ban tomor
row night. It forty men thus 
signify their intention of malt
Ing the trip, the round trip 
tare of $4.00 will be collected 
on Thursday. Rene Talllchet, 
head cheer leader, who Is mak
ing the arrangements, said to
day. 

The bus will leave Lexington 
at about 11 :15 Saturday morn
ing, arriving at Richmond 
stadium, It is promised, In am
ple time for the opening kick
oft. It will leave Richmond for 
the return trip about noon 
Sunday. 

It enough students evince 
interest in special hotel rates, 
an attempt wlll be made to se
cure them, Talllchet said. 

Fiske to Publish 
Better Collegian 

First Issue Will Appear 
About the Middle Of 

November 

Labellitig The Southern Col
legian a "lame duck" among cam
pus publications, Dick Fiske. the 
magazine's editor, voiced confi
dence today that plans tor 1935-36 
would result in giving the Uni
versity and student body some
thing not only readable but which 
would invite read.ln&. The first Is
sue of the m.agazine will . appear 
about November 15. t 

Most of Men Will Leave 
For Richmond 

Saturday 

MUSIC AT DANCE 
TO BE BROADCAST 

Alumni Ball to Be H eld At 
Jefferson Hotel; To 

Cost $1.10 

Over four hundred students are 
planning to be in Richmond next 
Saturday to watch the Generals 
clash with the Duke Blue Devils 
In a game which will probably 
decide the Southern conference 
championship. This number was 
estimated on the basis of ticket 
sales by the Comer and the of
fice of the graduate manager of 
athletics. About 516 tickets have 
been sold to date by these agen
cies, 416 locally, and 100 by ma,u 
to alumni. 

The Comer and Capt. Djck 
Smith's office were completely 
sold out last night. but 100 addi
tional tickets were ordered from 
Richmond and were put on sale 
at the Comer today. 

Many to Leave Friday 
Although probably the major

Ity of students wUl leave Satur
day morning at eleven o'clock, 
when all classes will be dismissed 
for the day by virtue of a special 
shortened schedule, It is expected 
that many wiU leave Lexington 
for R ichmond Friday afternoon 
or evening, taking a day's cuts on 
saturday. It was pointed out that 
freshmen not admitted on trial 
are permitted one day's absence 
from classes by a faculty ruling 
adapted last year, and may, If 
they wish , take It for this occas
Ion. 

"From t.be cover t.o the back the Stuart Sanders. II, secretary of 
magazine Is going to be filled with the Richmond a lumni association, 
surprises," he announced. "I have who was In Lexington for the 
seen three years of Collegians and Wofford game saturday, extended 
Intend to profit by tile exPerience. a cordial Invitation to the Wash
In addition I have studied care- lngton and Lee student body to 
fully the type of magazine which attend the informal dance to be 
appeals to Washington and Lee given Saturday night at the J ef
men. If It is passible to give It to ferson hotel. The dance, schedul
them wltb the facilities and talent ed to start at nine o'clock. is be
at hand it Is going to be done. tog given In honor of the Wash-

"Cartoons and women's clothing lnaton and Lee and Duke teams. 
ads for covers are definitely out," The price will be $1.10. 
Fiske contJnued. "The Collegian To Broadcast Dance 
will attempt to have a character A twelve-piece broadcasting or-
of its own, not that of the New chestra wiU furnish the music 
Yorker. Scribners, or any other for the occasion. and "a real 
periodical. It will be sprightly, torch singer," It Is promised, "wUI 
humorous, masculine, and above add thrills with her vooaliza
all will look and read like a pro- tlons." The dance will be broad
tessional magazine." cast for thirty mlnutes over sta.-

Fiske announced that the first tton WRVA. 
meeting of all those who have Chaperones at the dance will 
written for the magazine In the Include Gov. and Mrs. Peery, 
pl\'11

, aod who are interested In J Lieut .-Gov. and Mrs. Price. and 
worldni on It In the future wm Dr. and Mrs. Gaines. Dr. W. P. 
be held Tuesday night In room 1 Few, president or Duke unlver-
106. Newcomb Hall. I sity, and Mrs. Few and Gov. &nd 

---o-- Mrs. Ebrln ab aus of North Car-
CotUUon Club ollna have been Invited, but It Is 

The Cotillion Club wlU odd a not certain that they will be able 
meeting at 7 :30 Thursday night to attend . 
In Newcomb Hall. BUI Rueger, An Informal banquet In the 
president or t he club announced form of a "pep" rally has been 
last 11lght. planned by lhe alumni for Fri

Chrlatla.n Council 

The fi rst ChrisUan council 
meeting of the year w111 be held 
this evenlnr In 103 Newcom Hall. 

day evening at the Westmore
land club. Gov. Peery Is elCpcctcd 
to be present and make a brier 
Lalk. Coaches Tex T ilson and "Cy" 
Young a,nd Capt. Dick Smith wlll 
also make a few remarks. The board was created last year 

by an amendment to the student 
body constltutlon, to prov1de more 
adequate control over arrange
ments tor dance sets and assist 
dance leaders. 

Dr. Stow, Student Assistants 
Gather Geological Data in West 

'I11e alumni committee In charge 
of the affair, In addition to Mr. 
Sanders. chairman. consists or 
Rucker Ryland. Ted Curlls. Le
Roy Hodges, Billy Howell. and 
Lunsford Tignor. The student. members of the 

board are Frank Price. prl'sldent By BILL lfUDGI NS 
of Finals; Glen Shively, president Dr. MarceJius Henry Stow. head 
of Fancy 'Dress; William Rueger. or the washington and Lee de
president of the Cot1111on Club; partmenL of geology, assisted by 
Billy Wilson president. or the three washington and Leo stu
Junior class; C. W. Hay, presidt~nt dent.s and one Princeton student. 
or the aophorrtore class : the senltlr I spent Lhc summer doing sclenU
prestdent-yet to be chosen -who tic work In Montana and Wyom
leads the figure at, Senior Ball, lng 
and any past presidents or the Student asslslant.a taking the 
above organizations now members trip were Frank Comer, sopho
ot the student body. more. of Eufa.uln, Ala..; Earl 

The faculty members nrl' Prof. Hicks. &enlor, of Rockville Center, 
Charles P. Light. 11peclal faculty N. Y.; and NOJ'man Bmllh, soph
representntlve, and Dr. L. J . Desha. omore. of Newark. N. J . Frnnklln 
chairman of the !acuity committee Howell was the Prlncctonlan ae
on student social functions. Snm companylnr the Lexlnaton &roup. 
Rayder, treiL!Iurer or the student The wor·k wns made pOSSible by 
bodY fund , Is also a mc>mber. a !lnanclal grant !rom the Geo-

o logical Society of Amertea Hend-
Froeh Wrestlln r qunrters ror lhl' rroup wM the 

Twenty-elaht tn•shmen an- Pl'luceton Research camp at. Red
swered the call tor candidate!! for lodllt'. Montana. but the WMh
the freshmen wrestunr tenm last lnaton and Lee party had lhelr 
nl&ht. Coach Mathis addi'Cs.~rd own ramp In n wild srctlon ot 
the group and ordered them to 

1 

Wyoming. 
return for the fl.l'st practice on Dt·. Slow's rroup studied min-
Tuesday. crals and Lhe source or se<lJmen-

tary rocks of tl1e Bighorn Basin. 
They worked In an area forty 
mllea wide. and one hundred and 
fifty miles long. There are no 
cities In the realon. and the 
country Ia very thinly seltled. 
The water supply was limited. 
and there we~;e only a few 
ranchtos In the semJ-desert coun
try. 

From the mineral composition 
or lhc sedimentary rocks the 
source from which the sediments 
were derived can be determined. 
hence the dlrccllon or flow or 
ancient rivers exl!ltlnr In that re
gion aboul 60,000,000 years ago 
ran be lnferred, accordlni to Dr. 
Stow. 

The Washlnaton and Leo party 
also collected vertebrate fossilJ
parllcuJarly fOS!IIl teeth. A very 
lnteresllna and unusual collecllon 
wns made. One rare &J>eclmen Ia 
thP third of It!! kind rvrr found. 

From a popular point or view 
one of the most tnteresllna dis

Continued on paac four 

--- o~--

NY A PayroU Periods 
Changed; Now End 

In Middle of Month 

Payroll pc..tods Cor work done 
under the NY A grant hrre wiU 
J'Un from the 17th to lhe 16th or 
the month, mcluslve, ln!Jtea.d of 
concurrently with the ca l{'ndur 
month, accordlna to o notlcl' re
ceived from stnlc NY A ht'ndquur
ters yesterday. 

.[)(>parlmenls In which NY A tm
ployes nre working will kt'E'P a 
dally rt'<'Ord or the tlnw IIPt'nt on 
the proJects. A nottcr will be 
forlhcomlna prior to October 16 
rcaardlna uny special form on 
which the monthly rE>r>ort. Ia to 
oo submlltt'Cl. It was 11ald . 

Four ndditlonnl positions hnve 
tx>cn awnt·ded. brlnRing thr. toutl 
numbt'r or 11ludt>nta warktng to 
appro~lmalelv nmcty, Ot>an Frnn\c. 
J . GUllam, chairman, !laid loday. 

• 
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i1f1J ~f) t ,~ him room or on y one orelgn anguage .• , elt er e e e nJ. ter ce QU!S e e e Theatre when some misguided lead a cheer, have hls hair be-
W t X\ lUg. - UW ~~, an ancient nor a modem language remains fresh rapscallions took tt upon lliem- come startllnily mussed, then 

in the mind after a year's interruption of study, selves to enter without paying then have lt go right back neat-
WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY · · k · h h homage at the sate. Whether the Jy Into place when the cheer ls 

SEMI-WEEKLy and the general practlce IS to eep on wn t e JOHN m GGINS WILUAJ\18-·Born in Mount Vernon, Kentucky .. rrosh did IL under their own lnl- over ... What wouldn't Bob 
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THANKS TO THE GARDEN CLUB; 

MAY ITS VISION BE FULFILLED 

To the Fcderatt.'<l Garden Clubs of Virginia 
and especially the Blue Ridge Chapter. two or
chids apiece fo r their efforts in beautifying thb 
campus with a little judicious landscaping. The 
Garden Club, in case you don't know it, is re
sponsible for the boxwood reccHtly placed around 
the parking space at the foot of the campus. 

modern and giye up the ancient entirely. The father wns a business rna.n ... Went to school at Somerset. Ken- tlatlve or wheLher some deflated Fields have given for that trick! 
result is a one·ll1llll Ancient Language depart- tuck.y, and then to Washington and Lee ... During the World War upperclassmen egged them on, we We see by the empty bottles that 

I I d . L . served with the A. E. F. aL a hospital base in England ... Received know not. This we do know : the Colonel AnderSon Browne spent 
mcttt which has no a< vancec stu cnts 10 attn, A. B. degree ln 1924, and M. A. In 1928 ... is a member of Kappa the week-end ln towne ... 

freshmen have been warned about only two o r three in Creek, and whose principle Alpha, Omicron Delta Kappa, Sigma Upsilon, Beta Gamma Sigma, annoying Mr. Daves. The general 
function is to maintain crip courses in ancient and the Publication Board ... studied at Harvai·d, Michigan, North opinion seems to be, especially For those who care, we note 

Carolina, and G eorge Washington ... was In the United States Con- h that the Southern Collegian 
ci,·ilization. sular service from 1924 to 1927 and was stationed at Colombo, Cey- after last SaLurday's crash, t at •which does not appear for some· 

Lhe frosh do not take to mere ' 
The only justification fo r the mathematics re- too ... served from 1020 to 1922 In the State Department ... AL· warnings and such, the result to time) will have some interesting 
. . 1 1 t ' ld h b t .t tends ~he movies Quite often. and Sir Guy Standing ls favorite actor be a re-lnstltutlon of the v. C. a.nd rather unusual features. U 

qutrement IS tlat pat te IC o w eeze a ou 1 s ... Greta Garbo is favorite actres.'i ... doesn't care much lor come- you've forgotten, Dick Fiske ls the 
f I · d Tl · · Amos Bolen's experiment 1s in-disciplinary value or t tc mm . tere ts no JU:>- dies ... EnJoys seafood greatly but hat.es spinach ... Particularly deed commendable, but It seemeth editor and has hls brain buzztna 

ti ficat ion whatsoever for preventing a freshman dlslikes violation of Washington and Lee customs and traditions . . . that the paddle bringeth results. with ideas on how to pick the 
Favorite bobby seems to be smoking and collecting pipes, of which Collegian from the depths Into from studying Horace. At Princeton, llan·ard, The V. O. may be barbaric, but 
he h as a la1·ge and varied collection. - RCW It has lts points. which lt has sunk tor the past 

Yale and practically all other colleges and uni- few yean. Mr. Fiske says that he 
versities of any Manding, freshman candidates guarantees that the covers on the · T H E E A S y C H A J R Climbing from that editorial Issues wlll not be Ungerle dls-f or the n. • \. degree have long been permitted to • perch we note that: We never plays as in the past, which may 
choose between an ancient language and math- saw anything progress so fast In or ma.y not find favor with the 
ematics. When will W ashington and Lee awake By COWL RIDER Lexington as llie reorganizing of subscrlben. When we say that 

, the post office interior . . . That the Collegian will be better this 
to the necessity for this change· Mr. Watkin ls looking for some year, lt is no idle promise. Watt 

WHY NOT A MARKER 

OF ITS OWN? 

though sadly pressed for rooQil 
and adequate classroom facilities, 
a dilapidated room, fondly called 
a museum, should be left to be
come more dilapidated. 

one act drammers by the end of and see. Which reminds us of the 
this week ... <All aspiring play- time, a good many years ago, 
wrights please noteD ... That during a certa.ln Republican ad
Lhls Friday evening there may be" mlnlstratlon, when some writer 
a surprlslna column right here, referred to the above mentioned 
depending on how ll~ral minded magazine as the "Coolegian." 

Wamlng to the next freshman 
who walks by us with hls pert 

1 

Simply because Washington and Lee has an 
exceptionally lovely location to begin with is no 
reason for not doing everything possible to in
c rease its beauty. With the completion of Tucker 
Hall the front campus of the University will be 
as near perfect, architecturally speaking, as can 
be hoped. Extensive landscaping, however, is 
still a crying need. 

V irg inia ha<> an auundance of historic places 
and historic buildings. Most of these a rc marked 
by those large square highway signs, the type 
which occur so f reque ntly along the Valley Pike 
bet ween Staunton and \Vi nchester. 

E ntering Lexington from the northwest on 
the Clifton Forge road a tourist can see on a hiU 
at his left the r emnants of an old building, look
ing much like a half-burned bam. There is no 
marker to correct any erroneous impression 
which may be left by a casual glance at lhose 
four stone walls. The hill marks no battle ground. 
is not a place where some general fell, nor is it 
the heights of some fortification; it is the site 
of Liberty ll all. 

Th1s column ls ~log conducted 
to replace the aching void lert by 
Duncan Groner. Those looking 
for vitupernLion unleashed wlll 
not find it; that is why the col
umn Is headed "The Easy Chair." 
However. the chair Is by no means 
an easy one. The column seeks 
tor justice without pounding at 
reform ; It is an open forum of 
discussion ou questions of Inter
est: It is non-partisan. A t times 
the column may be dull; agaln, 
it may be Interesting. Here it is, 
"The Easy Chair." 

If that room (and another one 
above it) were really a museum, 
all this would not have been wl'lt· 
ten. <That would have bad its 
advantages, too.> It that room 
had been a museum. the rat would 
not have cUed a miserable a nd 
forgotten death. But the room ls 
not a. museum ; It is a magnlfl· 
cent collection ot junk. Some of 
lt is really excellent junk; some 
ot It rather valuable, too. But it 
is all neglected ; ,it Is ignored. U 
you should have a dollar for ev
ery graduate or this college who 
had not ~n within the walls of 
the museum, you could retire and 
live very comfortably. 

some of the boys are . . . That 
Talllchet finally got some cheer 
leaders together, mlrablle dictu .. 
And we wonder how the red- Continued on page four ) 

Dean's List, Spring Semester, 
But landscaping requires funds; not a fortune, 

but more than a tittle. Washington and Lee is 
one of the few schools whose senior class does 
not regularly lca,·e 'Ome memorial behind when 
they graduate. What could be more fitting than 
for this year's senior class, and the next, and 
the next, to establish that c ustom on this cam
pus, and make as their memorial the impro\'e
ment and beautifying of these surroundings 
through a comprehensive landscaping program. 

It would l>e enough if the class this year would 
provide fo r plans to be drawn up and let the 
entire work be divided into units which could 
be supplied by subsequent graduating classes. 

No girt could, in the long run, be more worth
while. 

WE HAVE A GOOD BAND

LET'S KEEP IT 

The Unjversity band last Saturday definitely 
proved that it is the best we have had in some 
years and with a little encouragement might eas
ily develop into a pennanent, first.rate organ
ization. Its membership is larger and more cap
able than for many years past and showed more 
progress in one week than o thers have e::'{hibited 
in a whole season. It is fooli h, howC\·er, to ex
pect the band to hold together ,,;th no more 
consideration than the University gives it. It is 
up to the Athletic Council or the student body 
itself to provide for its appearance at some o £ 
our away· from-home games during the year. 

On the Staunton road there is a marker not
ing the birthplace of Sam Houston, which re
marks in passing that Liberty Hall is some five 
mi les away. lt might be wc.l l to place another 
marker near Liberty Hall on the Clifton F orge 
road, directing the gaze of passers-by to the ruins 
of the one-room schoolhouse which was the gen-. 
esis of the present University. It is certainly a 
noteworthy site in colonial Virginia history. 

• 
All this talk about tradition reminds us of the 

notice that appeared in the college paper at one 
of our up-and-coming mid-westem institution 
the o ther day. lt ran something like this : " It will 
be a tradition beginning tomorrow for all sen
ior!! to carry cane ." Naive, these Wcstemers. 

After looking O\'er the names of the college 
papers with which The Ring-tum Phi exchanges, 
we begin to appreciate the way "Ring-tum Phi" 
mu t sound to newcomers on the campus. 

Once upon a time there was a 
rat who, wandering about the en
virons · of Washington and Lee 
University, found himself In that. 
part of the college known as the 
museum. At least, so said the 
sign on the (joor. But the rat, by 
some sad mfstake, was locked In 
the museum. Days passed. The 
rat scurried about along the walls, 
about the bones of prehistoric 
beasts which were Incased ln 
dust. rattled through the cases 
upon whose s helves sat llttle 
boxes containing sundry musty 
a rticles of general Interest to 
sightseers. Now and then the rat 
turned a worried eye to the ceil
Ing. tor he saw the laths pro
truding from places where the 
plaster hnd fa llen. 

Even a rat would flnd llvlng ln 
such a place a hardship, and thls 
rat being no exceptional rat. 
eventually starved. Not one of the 
eight hundred students who dally 
passed that door upon which a 
little pla~rd hung w1th the word 
"Museum" upon It-not one knew 
t.bat a tral{edy bad occurred. But 
in due time there came a sweet
ness upen the alr; that sweet yet 
plerctnr stench of death. Only 
then was the rat. round, dead, 
under a skeleton of some pecu
liarly obnoxious beast. But even 
then the Museum doors had to ~ 
unlocked before the poor rat 
could be removed, for so lltlle was 
the ''Museum" visited that even 
tJte doors bad bene thouahtfully 
locked. 

Thus we are left with two al
ternatives: <1) To entirety give 
up any hope of ever having a 
museum, or ( 2 ) To make an in
teresting museum from the pres
ent collection a.lded by careful 
and Intelligent display and a fea
ther duster. 

It lt should be decided that a 
museum Is no longer practicable. 
the Christian Councll would re
Joice at being given a room ln 
which to meet. The room would 
make a magnificent ping pong 
ground <as It were> and many 
brave hearts would be duly thank
ful. Meanwhile rats continue Lo 
starve ln the "museum." 

CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT 

If you haven't seen It already, 
look in Sunday's New York Times 
rotogravure section (8ectlon 9> 
on the second page. Behold. need
ing a shave, standing in back of 
Capt. Bob Bartlett. none other 
than Wallace Davies of Wash
Ington and Lee, with a varsity 
sweater! Now. we dare you to say 
that our boys don't get a.roundl 

Alphin, T . H. 
Ammerman, W. S., Jr. 
Andrews, C. J .. Jr. 
August, W. M., Jr. 
Bag~y. W. B. 
Baird, L. R. 
Basile. D. G. 
Basile, R. M. 
Bauer. H. H. 
Bear. J . C. 
Boyle. R. S. 
Brickhouse. R. L. 
Brown. M. A. 
Brown, R. M. 
Cannon, E. T. 
Clarke, C. F ., Jr. 
Clary, W. A. 
Cox, E., Jr. 
Darsle. P . H. 
Dillon, B. H., Jr. 
Drake, W. M. 
Earley, V. B. 
Fenner, H. E .• Jr. 
Fisch. Paul 
ForsLer, K. 
01lr~r. J . E . 
Gilmore. D. J . 
Glass. P .. Jr. 
Grabill. P. M. 
Heatherington, D. P . 
Heatwole, E. W. 
Herlihy, R. M. 
Hervey, P . G. 
Herwlck. J . T. 
Hickin, A. T. 
HickS. J . E. 
Hirst, 0 . L . 
Hoofstltler, W. B. 
Johnson. F . M. 
Jones, B. J . 
Koban, J . E. 
Lane. E. S. 

MacDonald, K . G. 
Markham, E. L ., Jr. 
Massengale, J . T. 
Meier, G . K ., Jr. 
Melton. H . E. 
Miller, P. M. 
Miller, S. T . 
Mllligan, E. J . 
Mitchell, P . H. 
Morris, R . 
Nicholson. J . B .. Jr. 
Nlcrosl, J . B. 
Palmer. F . M . 
Perry, J . E. 
Price. F. L. 
Price, J . L., Jr. 
Prugh, R . B. 
Rankin, E . C. 
Rider, M. c .. Jr. 
Roberts, H . W., Jr. 
Roberts, L. J ., Jr. 
Rogers, J . P. 
Saunden, W. F . 
Schuhle, W., Jr. 
SCully, R . T. 
8ellgman, J. s. 
Simmons, J . B. 
Sloan, H. E. 
Stradling, F. N. 
Stuart, R. K . 
Surles, R. E. 
Sweet, C. A., Jr. 
Swift, G . W., Jr. 
Tavel. W . 8. 
Taylor, J . R. 
Tefft, C. B. 
Thompson. c. A. 
Tompklna, 8. F . 
Turvllle, E . A. 
Vinson, T . c. 
Walker, D . N. 
Weber, L . B. 

'l'h w 1 · d L o k 1 1 · R · J " Dog rlays arc here," caution the health o£fi- All or which leads us to the c as ungton an ee- u c c: as 1 tn tc t- point: "What about It? What Here and there over the week
end: WhHe there will probably be 
an editorial to the effect tbaL 
"spirit" was lacking on the part 
of the audience during the foot.
ball game on Saturday, we stlll 
think that the weather was too 
wa.rm for anyone to work up 
much enthusia91ll ... And we are 
all for more lateral passes . . . 
Joe Taylor had that worried look 
when the ampllfler started lts 
sputtering . . . The man In the 
green hat caused the overheard 
comment: "I've seen a lot of those 
hats ha.nglng over the mantlepiece 
but never saw anyone who had 
the nerve to wear one!" . . . And 
the band accredited Itself nobly 
indeed. 

Lehr, W. G., Jr. 
Logan, G. K .. Jr. 
Long, W. T . 
McCardell. J . M. 
McChesney, S. P., Jr. 
McGehee, H. R . · 
McNeil, J . A. 

White, R . M. 
Wilbur, W. C., Jr. 
Wlld, L. D. 
Wllkenon, C. W. 
Wllllams. C. M. 
Wilson, F . G. 
Youns. w. A. 

mond, probably the high spot of the present foot- cinls. If you don't believe it, ask Mr. Penick. difference doeR the experience ot 
ball season, calls for some sort of musical rep- that rat make, anyway?'' Not 
r e entation for Washinmon and Lee. The band II II much. Very little difference In· "'' M deed. The only lnt.erestlng thlng 
is anxious to make the trip. and other students THE F 0 R U Is. that in a rather famous Unl· 
and alumni would like to have them there. Con- • . verslty It seem s stranare that. 
s idering the sen ice which the mu icians render l!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
the Uni\'er ity it is not only highly de irable, but 
only reasonable that the trip be a rranged. 

There is little incentive fo r the'-<! band men to 
practice consJ!!tently with the poor equipment of
fered b) the Uni' crsity and the discouraging 
critici m of the tudent bcx.ly, unle~ the admin
i!>trati \'e and athletic authonties make definite 
pro' i.,ion r or their appearance nt Richmond, or 
Charle~ton, or College Park, when we play there. 
Our two home gaml'. clo nnt j u ... ti r y the trouhle 
of orgnni1ing anti maintaining the hand. Unle s 
it can make the trip to !!nnw of the others it 
mu <;t surely dt'lintl·gratc. 

-()' ___ _ 
AN INEXPLICABLE FEATURE 

MY HOME TOWN 

By B.\UCU~l FULKEHSO~. '39 

~I y home town hapJX<ns to be that well-known 
metropoli , Baucum, Arkan as. 1 ay "happen., 
to be," since no one is guilty o£ reo;iding there 
except tho"e unfortunates who were inad\ertant 
enough to be horn there. The chic£ exports of 
thi. swarming center a re cotton and negroc ... ; 
at...o, incicl<'ntally, these are the main con..,tit
uclll" o£ the population. 

'l'hc fourth e~tate i., nol very \\ Cll repre~entcd 
tlterc, bul occasionally a copy or the ''Arkansas 
Catctte" floats over the floodwaters in spriu~. 
i.., ldt in the path o £ n 'l ll11111lCr's cyclone, or i~ 
pu-.hccl along ht•£on• the litlal wave of army 

OF OUR CURRICULUM \\urm in the fall , thus !'laving the litcmtt·., from 

Perple).lllg to prn-.pc<.'tiq~ :-tudento; and umler· co111plllt' ignorance· a., lll the happening<> in tlw 
gracluatt• cancliclnte~ fur the B.,\ dt.-grce arc the worlcl \\tthuut. In tlw "intt•r, o£ cour-.e, tht' fri,·
unrea'>~mahle rt.·~tric!lnn ... oi uur f rc. .. hman plan oltl) of n.acling is romplctdy f o rguuen except at 
of curriculum. It i., almu,.t unlw~tr<l of thnl a ~uch tmt<'" n.. thcv an• n•minded of tlu-ir past 
culle~o:c.• nfft·rinlo:' a tihl'ral art-. clcgn'l' .,huuld pre.'· follit:.., h) an andc.·;ll t•ditum ahoul ln he U'\ed for 

\t:llt lh frc.''<hlllt"ll from pur-.uing tlw stucl) u£ kmclhng. 
huth a modern a111l rut ancient lanbrtl:lf.!l', ancl rt · Fur diver iun, hownt•r, the n:\ll\"t''> han• a 
quire that thc.·y ulnnit t11 six .,c:mt·.,tcr hour:. of -.tron~ pwchant lo\\<ar<J.., cxtemi'e tra\'chng in 
mathematin. J\t \\'a hinJ:lon ancl l.te only stu. prdc.•n·nce to the nh.,orpticm o{ literaf) culture, 
clt:nb "ilh four c.:1ttram•c.• unih uf mathcm:uico. and an• n n furtunnte, tlwrdorc, 111 ~tng lu 
are l'XCU~ccl £rum f urtlll' r lllth in that 'ollhjc.-ct. catc.-c I t \\ clv~: mill--. r rom that imquiWU't City. 
anti tlwv are tlw c.·xn•ption ratiwr than the ruk Little Ruck. Ont• o£ tht• thing-, pnmH·d Cllll to 
Tht' gr;,at majority nrc n·quirc.·cl tu tal..e an 1111 -.trangcr~ "1111 nn e'cusallle metl">llre of ci\'iC 
intt'rc ting wur~(' nf n<·~li~:illle value. to them pride j.., the £act that at lt'i\'ll forty ahcJrigine'i and 
1'hc lutk o£ inlt'tt''it in the 'uhjc.ct on the part nil ;,h: \\llltc.•<~, (compo~ing nearly tlurty percent 
of thu,c.· for whom mathematic 1 i~ pre-.criht'd of the total population) ha vt• brc:n to Little Ruck 
goc-. a Inn~ "ay tnwnrcl c.•xplnin111g thl' large t)('r nl unc time or annthrr, ami that nt len!il Rt'\c.'n 
ct•ntng~· nf fculurc'\ nml <"cmrlitiun!\ 1111 lhC book!l hnvc.• hrt'n "plumh to \ltmphisl" \t one timl 
of thnt cltpartmott. tlwrt wrrt• ds:ht nf thr.,t• cxnltt•d unes, hut thl• 

Con .. idu tht• plight of tlw illCIIllling tucknt )1(1\\l'r proH·tl to lw tun lllll<'h ror one: he wa 
with thrrt• or fuur unit in Latin, t\\CJ ur three.• lwarcl t·n.•ral tin~t•, to ani\\, in g<>oC'l company, 
un1t-. in Frc'ltch, nncl thrc.·l· in mathl·matil'-., \\Ito that lw hnd )l(·c;n to St. l.oui .... nml aftt•r a few 
wi.,ht• tn t;tkt· 111orc l .ntiu. in nti,Jitilllt to fol· rt')" tition" of this lllfllt truu lie ht> wn~ u-.traci.,. 
lowing thruugh with hi l~rc.·ndt . Unit• • he i C.'( I b) S(H:illy, hi11 wi fc.· ldt him hc.'\"tllht' of tl.•r 
willing tu lmrdtn him c·lf "ith nn rxtra 'uhjc.·d, tli grac.·c.•, anti he was fon·ed to f?n.• forth. Ill 

he: mu~t dtrJC) c.· ht'l\\ttll an anciutt ancl n ntrKicrn I c•arch of J:HC'ntr pn tun•,. for h1., pn•vam·a. 
langungt·, n tht• mathc.matil·:-. rc,tuin·mt•nt lc.•aH' tions. 

Dr. Edward Randall 
Returns And Recalls 

Long-Buried Tragedy 

A grim traeedy, lona buried ln 
dusty files of time, wu recalled 
to m ind last week by Or. Edward 
Randall, alumnus of Galveston. 
Texas, one of the leadlnar actors 
Ln the story. 

WELCOME WASHINGTON AND LEE 

Jefferson Hotel 
Richmond, Virginia 

• 
TEAM HEADQUARTERS AND GRAND BALL 

Stop With Us and Be Whne ·All Activities Are 
The rear wall. Immediately un· The one sour note of SaLurday 

der the mezzanine In Lee chapel night occurred soon after the :;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: 
~ars a plaqut> that rends: IIIII••••••••••• In Mrmory of William c. Lynch 

of Loudoun Co.. Virilnia 
Drowned In on hN·oto effot"t to 
save the life of a fellow student 

on Christmas Day, 1878. 
Erected by his !cllow at.udenU!. 
The other day, Dr. Randall, his 

hair now white and flowlna. wns 
pas.'llna: throuah Lexlnllton on his 
way to Hot Spr ings with a friend. 
He stopped lona cnouah to revive 
old nwmorlcs, nnd took hls friend 
to see the hrlne that Is Lee chap. 
el. Almo:.t lnune-d!a.tely, the pin
Que on the wall cauaht hi!! atten
tion His eye. rtllt'd wllh tears. 
The whole trnalc lncldt'nl came 
back to him In a n M h 

Or. Randall was t he aludent. 
saved by Lynch. 

When in Richmond 

Wine a nd Dine at 

EDDIE'S 
2729 W est Broad 

Richmond's Finest 

Rendezvous 

Real Italian Spagheui 
W ines and Beer 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
Grace at Eighth- Dial 2· 1967 

Welcome W. & L. Students 
·We Cnn A ccomodate 140 P eople 

WE EXTEND A I fEARTY WELCOME TO THE WASIIJNGTON AND LEE BOYS FOR THE 
GAME IN .RICHMOND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5 

NEW 1936 BUICKS 
are now o n dtsplay, and we h ope many of you ~ill find it .ros~ib lc to visit our show rooms and inspect 
them. We have some exceedingly good values m used Butcks, Auburn and Chevrolet Sport Roadsters 

and Coupt's. Just the car you may need for your u sc nt college this yea ~. 

JONES MOTOR CAR CO., Inc. 
2923 W. Broad Street-Two blocks beyond the Boulevard 

CADILLAC - LASALLE-BUIC K - OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
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Generals Easily 
Down Wofford; 
Head For Duke 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH KRAMER 

Duke Smothers 
South Carolina; 
Maryland Wins 

I Sproul Takes Reu:--
As Harry Lee Crew 

Begins Fall Practice 

Under the d.trectlon of a new 
captain . Erskine Sproul, who 
succeeds John Beagle, the Harry 
Lee crew started fall practice on 
North river Friday with the 
brightest prospects ln several 
years. 

belng able to fill the vacancies 
successfully. 

Sproul announced that he plans 
to have an all-star Washington 
and Lee crew selected next year. 
and meet oar teams from other 
schools. 

The lineup for t he meet during 
the 1935 flnals was as follows: 

Harry Lee Albert Sidney 
RobbJ.ns--..stroke Bennett-stroke 
Sealy-1 Terhune-1 
Sproul- 2 Miller-2 
Marden-3 Glynn-3 
Beagle-cox McNew-Cox 

The Albert Sldneys have not 
started any active practice as ye t. 

Big Blue Team Uses Only 
Seven Plays in Defeat

ing Terriers 

ENTIRE SQUAD SEES 
ACTION IN CONTEST 

All Time Devoted to Duke 
Contest; Squad Reach

ing Peak 

By ZACK KRAMER 

Although saving themselves for 
the Duke contest thJs week-end. 
the Washlngton and Lee Gener
als opened their 1935 campaign 
with an 18-0 victory over Wof
ford In an erratic contest played 
last Saturda.y on Wilson field be
fore a crowd of about 3,000. 

With BUI Ellis hurllna a 30-
yard pass to Joe Arnold to score 
a touchdown for the Big Blue be
fore five mlnutes had elapsed, the 
Generals took a lead that was 
never to be overcome. To give 
further proof of their superiority, 
WashJngton and Lee scored an
other touchdown a few mJnutes 
later when Ellis tossed a. long 
spiral to Bill Sample who then 
easily ran for the goal. 

Wofford reached the Generals 
SO-yard line only once during the 
whole contest, and that was when 
Bru Anderson caught the home 
team as leep by throwlna a short 
pass to Hawes. The Terriers lost 
the ball on the next play on an 
lnterceptlon. 

Coach Tilson used every man 
on the squad and was satisfied 
with their playing. Only seven 
plays were use~ by the Washlna
ton and Lee quarterbacks. so they 
lett their potential power much 
In doubt. 

The last goal gave the fans an 
Idea. of what was In store for 
Duke thJs Saturday. Bailey spun 
around and aave the ball to Ar
nold. and then tossed a lateral to 
Benvenuti. The play netted 40 
yards. and Arnold followed It up 
with an off tackle slant tor the 
touchdown. 

Jimmy Watts looked especially 
good, as dJd Arnold, Ellla, Spes
sard and Anderson. Captaln Jack 
Ba.iley played his usual game. 
backlna up the line brllllantly, 
and plunging tor a few yard.s any 
time It was necessary. 

Ellis and Watts averaged 47 
yards on their kicks whUe Bru 
Anderson averaged 45 for the 
visitors. The Generals outruahed 
the Terriers by 116 yards, and 
made eleven first downs to their 
opponen t.'!' four. The Big Blue 
completed only five paases out of 
seventeen. while Wofford com
pleted two out of eleven. 

Coaches Tilson and Young are 
devotl~ all their efforts towa.rd 
the Duke game. and the squad Is 
rapidly reaching its peak. I n fact. 
the boys are so ,pepped up that 
they broke the football dummy 
In tackling practice after only six 
men had hit lt. Last nlaht was 
spent as a skull session, and 
Coach ntson explained to the 
squad several Duke plays. 

Frosh Tune Up 
For Spider Tilt 

Brigadien Show Deferuive 
Strength; Offensive 

Being Built 

With only a few days remain
Ing unt II their first &ame with 
Richmond on Friday, the fresh
man team under the tutelage or 
head coach Amos Bolen . and as
sistant coarhes, Chip Jones and 
Lew Ma rlin, Is fast &elUna Into 
shape. 

AlthoU8h the squad has been 
practlclna Cor lllUe more than a 
we k. It fihows promise of belncr 
o. stron~r defen.'llve oulfll. The 
often~ ho.s not been bum up to 
the de. Jred standard. but the 
lcam Ia rapidly learnlna new 
plays 

Thr pa ,Ina combination of 
Craft to Dunlop has clicked ex
ec dlll41Y well durina the last 
few practice loru. Yesterday, 
Du nlop and Allen. suffered cut.s 
over lht' eye when thry collided 
while runnlna lhrouah a play. 
bu t. both will be In ehape for tht' 
RJchrnond fray. 

o--

Ten Students Report 
To Learn Self Defense 

Ten men turned out F riday for 
• the flr11t or the newly orsanl1.cd 

boxln1 clru t'S, Al Martin, the In· 
stJ-uctor . 11nnounct'd today 

Matlin. fo rmer boxlna coach at 
v M I . cxJ)('Ct... to hold the. r 
m~lln&R t' ch Ftldny for the aole 
PUr PQhl", hi' UYI, ot teaching t he 
atudcnta ll defense. A lecture 
will open each cl . and exer
cl es. hadow boxlna. bn11 punch
Ing, and EP<lrrlna a.r to be In· 
eluded In the proararn . 

Can the Wa•hington and Lee Generals Beat Duke?- V. P .1., Centre and Vir- g11111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII ~ 

Very Little Real Strength Shown in Game ginia Lose; West Vir- - Advice to Students With Wofford-Idle Thoughts ginia Tied -Capta in Sproul, who takes over 
the reins of the paddle aggrega
tion, was appointed mentor of the 
team when Beagle found it 1m
possible to as:cept the captaincy -
again t his year . because of his 
work in the law department. The 
new leader reported that hJs 
prospects this year are very en
couraging, and the Harry Lee 
team. whJch nosed out the· Albert 

There Is .)nJy one thing on 
everyone's r,Und this week. and 
that Is, what will WashJngton 
and Lee eLl aga.lnst Duke. On 
paper the Blue DevUs, with its 
two teams of equal strength, Its 
pack of h.'gh class reserves. and 
its baclt1idd studded with neet
footed and elusive stars like Ace 
Parker. Ward, Alexander and 
Silver Smith. are the logical 
winners. However, the thing that 
makes football so Interesting Is 
that so often the logical wlnner 
does not emerge victorious. 

The Big Blue will have more 
than a powerful football team 
on the field Saturday; they will 
have a group of athletes who 
J>OSSeM the ability to rise to 
areal heights. and play far over 
their heads under intense emo
tloual straln. Captain Jack Ba.i
ley, Joe Arnold, Hug Bonlno, 
Bnl Ellis and Ed Seltz ·will have 
their last chance to bring un
precedented glory to WashJng
ton and Lee In this game, and 
they'll be playing the best they 
know bow from the moment the 
opening whistle is blown. The 
gang of sophomores and junJors 
will probably realize that they 
a.re playlng on one of the best 
elevens the Generals have had 
and will have tor years: and 
don't think that won't make 
them fight all t he ha:rder. 

Once ln 1933, and aga.ln in 
1934. Waablngton and ~e miss· 
ed Immortal tame by a matter 
of inches. Will the law of aver
ages come ln and aid us this 
week-end? 

The Big Blue is not going to 
surprise an overconfident Blue 
Devil outfit with its strenath . 
because Wallace Wade and Ed 
Cameron have groomed Duke 
tor this contest. In t act, Wade 
had Cameron scout us against 
Wofford to make sure there 
would be no slip-up. Despite the 
fact that the Blue Devils have 
trounced Wake Forest and 
South Carolina so severely. they 
have been holding back much 
ot thelr power. No complicated 
play scored all those points. but 
beautiful blocking and miracu
lous running. 

Washl.ftlton and Lee dJd not 
show Cameron anything more 
than a lot of posslbWlles sat
urday. 'Ibe Big Blue played 
ragged and sloppy football, al
though It was evident that they 
held back much. One point 
seems to have slipped past prac
tically 'everybody, and that Is, 
that the 1935 edition of the 
Generals beat Wofford by the 
same count as the Southern 
Conference champions did the 
year before. and this year's 

Generals Worried 
By Duke' a' Ace' 

In the Hole 

When Washln&ton and Lee and 
Duke square off 1n Richmond 
Saturday, the Generals will be 
paytng particular attention to one 
"Ace" <HJs mother calls hJm 
Clarence > Parker. 

Last. Saturday agalnst SOuth 
Carolina this 175-lb. quarterback 
waa good tor a gain every time he 
took the ball. He tlrst broke loose 
In the openlna quarter when he 
returned a. Gamecock punt fiftY· 
tlve ya.rds for a touchdown. 

A few minutes later he stopped 
a SOuth Carollna. scorlna threat 
by snagging a pass on his own 
~wo-yard line. Not content With 
that performance. he topped It 
all off by stepping thirty- five 
yards tor another score early In 
the second quarter. 

so far no department of foot 
ball has preaented Itself In which 
the "Ace" does not shine. While 
many All-Americans are content 
with pa.ssl~. runnlna. and kick
Ina. this young man seems sorely 
disappointed ll h e Is not In on 
every tackle. block and punt re
turn . 

Wallace Wade. the Duke dicta
tor, saya that Parker Is the best. 
back he has seen : Indeed th iS 
mentor picks him for a aur e 6Jl· 
America quarterback. and lut 
week'a performance aeeme to 
bear that conviction out. At any 
ra te the Bli Blue will 110 on the 
field ready to " Watch the Ace'' 
wi th a conference title probably 
the rt>ward for careful watchlniJ. 

o-
IIJ( h 8t'hool St.adenta See Game 

Representatives of fltleen nelah 
borlna hlah schools aaw the Wot
rord r ame free of charae as a 
8Pl'C1al featurt created by Captl\ln 
Dick Smith. The hJah achoola who 
had members attending were 
Buena VIsta. Oluaow, Lutnaton. 
HJahland Bt'lle. Natural B rldae. 
Fairfield. Etflnaer. Goshen. Moun
taJn Vltw. Monmouth, Buffa lo 
Forge. Collier T own, Covln(ton . 

Terrlors are supposed to be far 
superior to their predecessors. 

The surprise of the game was 
Jlmm.v Watts, and nobody who 
saw the contest left without 
having has name on their lips. 
Watts caused comment after 
comment about the way be ran 
those kicks back, has carrying 
of the ball, his punting, and his 
generalship. Arnold looked good 
too, and whUe he dJd not make 
a touchdown every time he took 
the ball, as most people expect
ed, it was unusual when he 
dJdn't run through the Wofford 
line for more than five yards. 
Blll Ellis passed, kJcked, tackled 
and blocked excellently, while 
Anderson stood out playing his 
fJrst starting game as guard. 
Spessard, Bonino. Seltz, Sample, 
Lowry, Jones. Captain Bailey 
and anybody lett on the squad 
all showed up well, although 
they might have done a little 
better. 

Beat Duke, beat Duke, that's 
all I can tbJnk of- that's all I 
can say. Beat Duke, Generals. 
and the road to tame and im
mortality Is yours; lose to them. 
and. well, t here are still six oth
er tough contests on that sche
dule to hurdle. 

IDLE THOUGHTS-Professor 
McDowell was coach o! baa
ketbaU and track of Centre. and 
he starred in football, basket-
ball and track tor the "Praying 
Colonels" ln his undergraduate 
days . . . How about ping pong 
as a substitute tor intramural 
boxJna ... Better aet that ticket 
tor the Duke game immedJateJy 
ll you want a decent seat . . . 
The old timers say that Cy 
Young was the best football. 
basketball, baseball and track 
star ever to don a Big Blue un1-
torm. How many of you know 
that Cy was .. he first Southern
er ever to break ten seconds tor 
the century dash .. . And I ex
tend my sympathy to any of you 
who picked Alabema in last 
week's football pool. 

The overwhelming triumph of 
Duke over South Carolina defi
nitely proved that the Genera.l's 
hardest battle will be fought next 
Saturday ln Richmond. 

Duke burled south Carollna 
under a 47-0 score. The losing 
team was practically the same one 
that was beaten by the Generals 
last year when the southern Con
ference championship came to 
Washington and Lee. The score 
of that game was 14-7. 

Duke's Blue Devils exhJblted 
terrific power In downing the 
Gamecocks. Ace Parker. Elmore 
Hackney, Jlm Johnson. and Jack 
Alexander. Duke stars. are the 
men who must be watched next 
Saturday. 

University of Maryland falred 
as they expected to and over· 
whelmed a weak st. Johns team 
to the sprightly tune of 39-6. 

Centre, also to face the Gener
als, went down before a powerful 
Temple team on the bad end of 
a 25-13 score. after a terrible 
battle. Capt. Earl Bartlett star
red In the backfield tor the "Pray
ing Colonels." 

v. P . I .. after tlghtlng . the 
Clemson Tigers on even terms 
tor three periods, was subdued by 
a last quarter attack and bowed 
28-7. 

West Vlrglnla, with one of the 
most powerful lines in the South, 
was held to a scoreless tie when 
their ball carriers repeatedly fail
ed to penetrate t he West VIr
ginia Wesleyan line. 

An over-confident VIrginia team 
was responsJble for tlle season's 
flr8t upset in the state. Hampden
Sydney, In a gallant last minute 
rally, beat the Cavaliers 12-7. . . . .. ----~~~--·---

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

You had be tter write your girl a lette r. 
W e have the paper--don't put it off late r . ;; 
Get a box today-and don' t delay. _ -

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
uThe Friendly Store" 

-Sidney crew by a single lengt h in :; llrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 
the meet during Finals last year, 
appears to be offering a. strong 
threat again in 1936. 

Several vacancies. however, will 
have t.o be filled . Robbins will re
sume work as stroke, Captain 
Sproul will serve again at the 
number two posJtlon, and whUe 
not a leader ln one sense, Johnny 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery S ervice 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

Beagle will act again as coxswain. -=========================. This leaves the flrst and third r 
man positions unfilled, but Tur
ner Morrison, Tom Berry, and 
Joe Taylor are showing up splen
dJdly, and give aU lndlcations of 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

-at-
ARTHUR SILVER'S 

R . E. Lee Hotel Bldg. 

STONEWALL JACKSON CAFE 

Corner of Main and Nelson Sts. 
For goo<:i food a t reasonable rates 

Special Rates for Students 
Fountain Service 

-
t••++++++++++++++++++++i 

+ Compomen~ · : 
• -of- : I BOLEY'S i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Compliments of 

Myers Hadware Store 

Lexington, Va. 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
~10 Prize to· the Winner 

l. CALIFORNIA vs ST. MARY 
2. COLUMBIA vs V . M. I. 
3. G. WASHINGTON VS ALABAMA 
4. LOUISIANA VS TEXAS 
5. MARYLAND VS V . P. I. 
6. OHIO STATE vs KENTUCKY 

7. TENNESSEE VS N. CAROLINA 

8. ARMY VS W. and M. 
9. VIRGINIA VS DAVIDSON 

10. W. and L. vs DUKE 

Important- Arrange winners in one column and lose rs 
in another on a p lain sheet of paper. Total your scores. 
Drop your forecast in the box before 3 p. m . Saturday. 

Last Week's Winner-CHARLES H. SKINNE R 

• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••. } 
............................................... : 

To the Studen t Body of Washington and Lee Unjver- ~+ : ~ + 
+ sity we exten d a hearty welcome. Glad to have you bade. i COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP i 

Come to see w. + + 
+ : Welcomes Srudents ro Its New Locatio'n Near the Comer Store : 

d :: : J. E • Deaver and Sons i: THE BEsT cusToM TAILoR IN TowN FRANK : 
Clothien md Fumithen ~ i REMODELING - ALTERING t 

i New Fall Suits- Overcoats - Formal Appuel - M ess J ackets M 0 R S E £ 
Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia + Guaranteed Work Which Will Save you Money + 

+ Phone c72 : ~···············••+++++++....................... : J t 

WOO·DW ARD' S 
MASTER CLEANING AND PRESSING 

LARGEST IN THE VALLEY 

Staunton - Lexington - \V aynaboro 

ARCHIE SPROUL, Student Repramtarlve 

~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,!:; - -- -- -
i WANTED i - -- -i All W. and L. students to inspect our complete line o f i 
5 COLLEGE M EN'S WEARING APPAREL 5 - -- -- -- -I Exclusive Agents for ~ 
- -- -- -

Shiru, Shoru, Tia, Handkerchiefs 

DEVONSHIRE 
Suitt and Top Coatt ---s Suite Made to Measure by Snyder & Stul : 

- -- -= -

===
~=~TOLLEY'S TOGGERY :_ 

The College Men' s Shop 

Phone 164 111 Nellon Street 

;; 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 j; 

FOR FURNITURE 
SEE 

HARRISON'S FIRST 
Third Door from the New Comer 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++ 

A COLL~G~ PROF~SSOR OISCOV~REO 
That Oftea It l•a't a Stadeat'• Brala but hJ11 Pea 

that Baa. Dry-eaaaet~ Fallare-la (;las8e8 and Exa••l 

So he invented thl.~acuu J'acumodc, and Porker enaineered it to perfection - gave it 

lOZ% more Ink Capacity-made iu Ink ~el VISIBLE, so it auddenly can't go empty! 

YES, a l('i,ntlat on the faculty of 
t lu• Uoh•fr•i ty of "IIICOruin " ' ' 

unultl'd 10 l111d bow ~na that run 
out of Ink elow down clauea, de· 
moralize th iuldng, and brin_g murka 
that no atudeut wama to wnte borne 
ullfiUl. 

II i uhll4'n a tionalrd to the birth of 
tlw rl'\ulutiunary l~ark,.r \ acwnntJc. 
'lll i• nur~de pcu " rltra l2,000 word. 

1'-: .. rler 

lrom a alnale fillln..-:-IHlWI "lu-n It 'a 
runnlna low- tr lla "'I" n to rdt ll l 

Any ~Hid ewre •• ll intc JH'III "111 
ahow ) ou how tho Purlu r Vnrumatlr 
rlimimll t•a I ~ oltl.tlrnt) ftH rt~. ln..Ju tl· 
lng tlto lovrr fi llrr and ruLbt•r In!. 1011 

Co ancl It) ••rilin~e hHl tliR ro ttl 
We\ ~<ilh II Jlntr•thlo• l' .. int ul1ol 
Goltl rornlottu•d ~<tlh pro·• 11111 1'1~ 1 · 
Jn tllll .L,ll(ully f,t•lliOill'tJ tO" ri111 Ull 
ltnl h litlo•t •ltghtly 1urno·o l n11 ul t h11 
tip 10 it t•unnol ~~noll h or tlr.,,, t 'lt·lt 

fuund In 14!r•typc II~' '"· 
Ami duG to ll~l•, lt l.' u wanu two wAn 
duubl11 room for tnk,tttt/,. 
otd incfl'f.llflln II :f. 

Ultd•·r /lfi'"Un·/ 
Do thit iUHI >"" '•nn't 

lr t n ul<l poll imt•• ol•• 
y~>ur l rnrning anullt,.r 
clav. 1 he J'11rl.o r l' rn 
C~>mpnny, Jllnt•l\ tilt·, 
~ itt •tn•in. 

Out cl•m't th ink t hat 
aarlru llf'IIJ t·outuin llll 
lltjturl·,un pump11n IlL. II 
l'•rL.t r • l' ·•h·n h ·tl \ 111 II • 
lnlli• . 'I hi• '~~'" 1 n•ulun 
, "'" in ''"'"! .. r th·- · 
'I boa t \<It\' it 'oat.l AIIAI'< • 
TP' I II \ I t 1: 11 \~It\ t . t.Y 

Palmer, and Borden. 1,!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=!,1 PlRI Li I I WITMOIIT AOoiiiiTMIIIT 



Page Four 

S 1 o a n Chooses 
Tentative Staf £ 

Continued from page one 
lawyers, $3.50. intermediate law
yers, $4.50, and se.ntor lawyers, 
$8.00. No I . 0. U.'s will be ac
cepted. John Beagle, business 
manager of the Calyx declared 
in announcmg the prices. 

w. A. Connor heads the Uni
versity section of the staff, with 
the following assistants: B. L . 
Anderson. W. P . Reeves, R. M . 
Jeter, Steve Stevenson, R. C. Es
ten, J ohn Ganong, and Don Price. 

c. W. Karraker is editor of th e 
fraternity section. Other membet'S 
o! this division of the staff are 
J . S. Haselden, Sidney Ulielder, 
Ogden Buch, A. T. Snyder. and 
E. C. Bryant . 

K. G . MacDonald Is in charge 
of the photography, assisted b~ 
w . B. Bagbey. John Livingston 
E. w. Heatwole and T. W. Brad
ley. 

w. H. Hudgins is society ed j. 
tor with J. H. Sherman and R. 
P . Ingram as assistants. 

H . z. Kramer Is sports editor 
The other members of the ath
letic staff are Herbert Baltuch 
Paul Fisch and Henry Petter. 

Dick Steelman is art editor and 
A. J . Durante is contrlbut.ing ed
itor. 

Frat Standings 
Below is shown the compara

tive scholastic standings of fra
ternities for the second semester. 
1934-35 and for the session, 1934-
35 : 

Second Semester 
Fraternity Avr. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ....... 80.778 
Delta Upsilon .. , . ........ 79.907 
Phi Epsilon Pi . ........... 78.918 
Beta Theta Pi ... . ....... 77.550 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ...... 77.505 
Phi Delta Theta. . ..... ... 76.790 
Pi Kappa Phi . . .. .. ...... 76.114 
Phi Kappa Sigma ....... 76.066 
Lambda. Chi Alpha .. .. .. 75.835 
Phi Gamma Delta .... ... 75.800 
Kappa Alpha .. . ...... . .. 75.675 
Delta Tau Delta ..... .... 75.670 
Sigma ~ .............. 75.580 
Kappa Sigma ... ..... . ... 75 .363 
Zeta Beta Tau ..... ... .. . 75 .055 
Alpha Tau Omega. ..... . . 74 .913 
Sigtn1l. Nu ............... 74.762 
Phi Kappa. Psi ........... 74.654 
Pi Kappa Alpha ......... 73.978 

Session 1934-35 
Fraternity Avr. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon .... .. . 81.052 
Delta Upsilon .. .. .. ...... 79.517 
Beta Theta Pi . . .. .. ..... 77.550 
Sigma Alpha. Epsilon ..... 77.250 
Phi Epsilon Pi ..... . ... .. 77 .117 
Phi Delta Theta. .. .. . . ... 76.832 
Delta Tau Delta. .. .. .. ... 76.295 
Pi Kappa Phl ............ 75.333 
Phi Kappa. Sigma .... .. . 75 .270 
Kappa Alpha .... ........ 74 .921 
Kappa Sigma ....... . .... 74 .908 
Phi Gamma Delta . . ...... 74.757 
Pi Kappa Alpha .......... 74.503 
Lambda Chi Alpha .. .. .. 74.142 
Sigma Chi ........ .... ... 74 .123 

by accident, but are important 1n 
determining the zoological age of · 
rocks, Or. stow says. To find 
some of the teeth the scientists 
had to get on their hands and 
knees and make a minute exam
Ination of the ground. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Campus CommetJ.t 

Continued from page two 
llttle schnozzola ln the air: we'll 
put your name in this column, 
and, boy, wlll THAT !lx you ! 

when the tourist said: 
"Yes. this is a _very pretty place. 

But Isn't It rather large tor a. 

Commerce must file an applica
tion not later than October 15, 

The diplom~ fee of $5.00 wllll Send a Rlna-tum Phi home to 
be payable lat4r in the session. the folks. 

prep sohool?" 
It was announced today by Earl -;::::;::~=:::=+-=:==:=:::;;:::===:::::::::::::::::;:::;:=+ 
S. M attingly, registrar. Blanks 1"-·-.. - .. --t-·------.. " " ·-

' for this purpose may be oj)t&ined 1 ~ent-A-Car - Drive-It-Yourself 
Degree ApplleaUons at th e registrar's office. Students i h ££ 1 

cant for a. degree of any kind or last day to obtain and file th eir • The local expedition made the 
first zoological map ever made of 
thls region. Fout· thousand miles 
were covered in the field. Dr. 
Stow stated that six hundred 
pounds of rock were shipped to 
Lexington for microscopic exam

Each student who is an appll- are urged not to walt until thel c au eur ess Taxi Co 
A tired and dusty traveller for a certificate in the School of li t1 Ph 660 

stopped at McCrum's a few nights app ca. ons. one 
ago and immediately engaged one •l-•Jo++++++++•l-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+ •.:-·::::·-=·-::":-:::::::~::-= .. -:::-::::· ==:::-::::::::-:::::·::::"-:::-:::-:::-:::::::! 
of our boys in conversation . He >!• "' - \ 
was eager to hear something of * JUST A PLEASANT SIX-MILE DRIVE t+ g11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.111111111111g 
Washington and Lee and asked ~ = . \ = 

ination this winter. many questions about it. His In- t We invite you to visit our modern up-to·date service i ~ Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The § 
The Washington and Lee stu- former was very pollte and ap- i station located in Buena Vista. + ~= - 1 E_ 

dent assistants rendered valuable peased the uninformed question- :cr + R kb •d S L I dry 
er's natw·a.l cw·tosity. Finally. the i : 0C fi ge team aun : 

ed noteworthy recognition from at the school, and, though It wa.s aid in the expedition and receiv- tow·ist thought he'd have a look +~ R O BWEe Ryepair, ASJJ MGakeAs ofRCaArs G E *• §=- ==--

the geologists of other institu-
tions. They were gone from June dark ,th e polite student took him -G~· * §= which also solidts the Cleaning -and Pressing of your E_ 
15 until August 25. around. The man seemed much 

Dr. Stow went from the re- Impressed with what he saw. aud Sale (Ford) Service § Suits-the Zoric1 Odorless Cleaning Method is used. § 
search camp to Seattle and later ~!~s:~~e~~dfe~~~e~~ !~fZe. ~; * BUENA VISTA, VIRGINIA £ § § 
:·eturned East via Mt. Ranier. He was sorry for It later though t + S FREE DELNERY SERVICE--CALL 185 : 
:iescribes the sununer as being ;::::::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:;. "'+++++0:•+-t·+•Z.•:.+++++++++++++++++++++++•U++++++++++++ : : 
very profitable scientifically·" :!,IIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE ~1111111111111111111111111111111111~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'F. 

.Jr . Stow worked on the sam e - -

,~::~~~~·~~·~~"'.,':.~, compliments or •h• i The NEW CORNER STORE if .................... ~=·-· .. -· 
Robert E. Lee Barber Shop § Incornorated ~-==_ , A N D R E S T U D J Q Beat Duke, Beat Duke is all -r 

Iorrors Kramer can think or. _ 

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttllllllllllllllllllll~ ~ COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILy : 
- - -
~ ADAIR .. HUTTON, Inc. § § T obaccos, Sodas, Candy, Beer, Lunch = 
~ "Serving the Public over Half Century" ~ ~ Paper and Magazines E 
E Lexington, Virginia ~ ~ E i 

OFFERS YOU 

Free Development 
on all Kodak Film purchased at the studio 

Popular size prints at our regular prices 
5, 6 and 7 cents · 

51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ :rllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~llllllllllllllllllllll~lllllllllllllllllllllllll-:' ! 
The Southern Inn • How AaouT 2 ROLLs FoR THE WEEK-END? 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

Invites Yo u to Try One of Their Delicious Meals 
Reasonable Prices 

Alpha Tau Omega .. .. . ... 73 .885 "OMAHA"- Winner, rme after 
the other, of the Kentucky Derby, 
the Preak11.ess, and the Belmont 

Zeta Beta Tau . .. . ....... 73.832 
Phi Kappa Psi ........... 73.819 
Sigma. Nu ........... ..... 73 .568 

Dr. Stow And Student 
Assistants Take Trip 

Continued from page one 
coverles was a jaw bone with 
teeth of the Eohippus, an animal 
abouL the size of a fox and the 
ancestor of the horse. 

The maJority of teeth found are 
sixty million years old. Several 
hundred of these teeth were dis
covered. They were round largely __ .._._. _ _._...._ .. _._..,_...._. 

JACKSON BABBER SIIOP 

It It was good enough for Oen. 
Robert E. Lee, It must. be good 
enough for you. 

------------------· 

II Today and Wednesday 

J EAN HARLOW 

CLARK GABLE 

WALLACE BEERY 

China Seas 
LVRIC-W"nHCJay II 

Chester Morris 

PUBLIC HERO 
NUMBER ONE 
T HUR SDAY 

Joel M cCrea 

Maureen O'Sullivan 

WOMAN WANTED 

F lU DAY 

Edmund Lowe 

Karen Morley 

THUNDER IN 
THE NIGHT 

c 193), .l.lr.G!TT !II Mrw Tua~cc.o eo. 

.. for mildness 

Omaha is an outstanding horse 
today. 

And in the cigarette world Chest
erfield is outstanding. 

Both won their place strictly on 
merit. 

Apply any test you like-Chest
erfields stand for the best there is 
in cigarettes. 

They are milder ... yet they let 
you know you're smoking. They 
taste better-give you real pleasure. 

.. for better taste 

... 


